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lOW.:\. STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 1938-1939 B.i\.SKETB..i.LL ROSTER 
FORWARDS 
Player Hgt. Wgt. Age Exp .Class Home Town 
Willia.ra Bolt 5-11 170 20 1 1939 Traer, Iowa. 
Fred Lofquist 6 166 19 0 1940 Biwa.bic, Minn. 
John Ucgson 5-11 150 21 0 1940 Duluth, Minn. 
Edv.rard Olson 5-11 150 19 0 1941 Red l'ling, Hinn. 
W illirun Sin s* 5-11 153 25 2 1939 Hawthorne, Ca.l . 
Ed Trefzger* 6 162 21 2 1939 Inglewood, Cal . 
Keith Van \7inklc 6 165 23 0 1940 Webster City, Iown.. 
CENTERS 
Ted Buchwald 6-1. 175 19 1 19~0 Ua.rshalltovm, Iowa.. 
Lyle Dodd* 6-1 175 22 1 1940 Conra.d, Iowa. 
Charles 1Ic.\.foo 6-4 188 20 0 1941 Sac City, Iowa.. 
GUli.RDS 
Francis Babcock 6-2 165 20 0 1941 Ncvr Hnnpton, Iowa, 
Wendlen Burckhard 5-10 170 22 0 1941 Gra.nd For~s, N. D. 
Willian Closo 6 157 19 0 1941 Waterloo, Iowa.. 
Robert Hunt 5-8 155 22 0 1941 Rapid City, S . D ~ 
Robert Indvik 6-1 170 18 0 1941 Forest City, Iov.ra. 
Paul Mast 5-8 160 19 0 1940 Cedar Falls, Iown.. 
Eino Talus 5-10 169 19 0 1940 Biwo.bic,. I.1inn. 
*Indicates mmbcr of ba.skotball letter s won. 
RETURNING LETTERMEN 
Lyle Dodd . Juni or . Forward or center. Scored 100 points lnst Jair 
a.s a sophonoro r cgula.r . Nfu~ed on second all- confer ence t erun. 
Lettered in both basketball and ba.seba.ll . Graduated fran 
Conrad, Iown., high school in 1934 with throe 1otters ea.ch in 
football, oa.skctba.ll, and truck, capta in in football and 
ba.skctba.ll. Ran 4 : 39 ~ilc in high school. 
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Willia.r.t Sir.:.s . Senior . Forward . Lettered two years a go . Played a. 
lot last y ear but not enough to get letter . ~:ias out because 
of injured foot f or half season . Is a l e ft ha.nder with · l ots · 
of speed and even more fight . Graduated fr om Inglewood , Cal . , 
high school in 1932 . 1/orlced to go to college . Vion three 
lette rs in basketball and t vro in fo otba ll in high school . 
Ed Tr efzger . Senior . Forward . ~'Jon letter last year . Is North 
Centra l ' s leading t ennis player , winning doubles for two 
years , placint; s e cond in singles both years . lYon ·throe let -
t e rs each in basketball and t ennis in high school. Was a. 
1935 gro.duate of Inglewoo d , Co.l., high school , 
RETURNilTG RESERVES 
Fr anc is Babcock. Junior. Guard . Had to drop basketball last 
year because of poor health . Is back in condition now and 
t hr e rc.t ens to take over one of the vac ant gu c,rd posts . Won 
two bn.dcotbn.ll , one footbal l , a nd one tra ck lette rs a t Hevf 
Ho.mpton, lowe. , h i gh school . .-ins gradua t e d in 1936 . 
William Bolt . Senior . Fonvnrd . Playe d but little in actual 
game s ln.st year but · is a s crappe r fr om the word go. Grad-
ua t ed from Dinsdale , Iowa , h igh school in 1935 after v innirig 
four lett e rs each in baskotbr.ll and baseball , captaining in 
both sports . 
Ted Buchwa ld . Junior , Cente r or guard . Fell j ust short of a. 
varsity letter la.st year . Is looking like a regul a. r this 
y e n.r . Big G.n d rugged , Buchvra.ld co.n play every position. 
Is c. crack golfe r , Gra du fl t e d from Mc.rsha.llt ovm. , Iowa , high 
school in 193 6 . Won tvvo l c:3tters in bnskotba.ll , t vro in foot-
ball , a.nd ono in golf, captaining basketball , 
Paul Ma.st . Junior . Guard . Tho real ball handling wizard on the 
squad . Lucks sh ooting eye to mnko him v. r ea l threat , Gra cl-
un.ted fron: Toa.chors Collogc hiGh school in 1936 . Won throe 
bc.skot ball l ette rs as He ll a.s t wo in football , and one in 
track. 
SOPHOMOilli PROSPECTS 
Wendlon BurclrJlard . Guard . Pln.ys fo:r.vurd also b ut Nordly needs 
ba ckcourt dofonse too badly to send him out · ~n front . Was 
r egul ur l oft halfback l a st fc..ll in footba ll , Grac.uutod ·from 
Gra.n G Forks , N. D., high school in 1937 . All state back . A 
recor d of fo ur fo otball l ett e rs , three baskotba.ll , thr oe 
track . Football capta.in . 
William Clos e~ Guo.r d ~ All state high school gua rd in 1937. Will 
be ~ftc~ r egulu r c.ssignmcnts l oft vc.cant by loss · of Gilluly, 
Yatchak , Leo , and Minor , Won throe go lf l ette rs , t'f'ro in 
ba.sketoall , o.nd one in trc.ck at East 1Jn.torloo , Iovro. ; high 
school . ~ 'lo.s buskotbctll cttpta in . Gr ctdua.t crd in 1937 , 
PAGE TVfO -
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Robert Hunt . Guard . . Speedy and darin g little guard . Fair eye for 
the basket . Graduated fro~ Rapid City, S . D., high school in 
1933 after having won one bc.slcetball an d tvro track letters~ 
Attended Virginia junior college one yea r where he vron l et -
t e rs in basketball and t rack . Holds junior college pole 
vault record of 11 f eet 10 inches . 
Robert Indvik . Guarcl . Graduated from Forest City, Iowa. , high 
school in 1937 . \"fon four basketball , three football , t wo 
baseball, an d on0 truck l ett ers . Broue;ht 1935 t eam to state 
finals . Regular fullba ck on varsity footb a ll t eam. 
Charles McAf ee . Cente r . Biggest man on tho squad . Graduated in· 
1936 from Sac City, Iovm , high s chool. iion three basketball , 
three footba ll , an d f our baseball l ette r s thoro . 
Edvrard Ols on . Forward . Comes from Red Yfing , Minn., to\'m vvhich 
gave Nordly to basketba ll vrorld . Sl cmder, but a ctive ncar 
t h o basket . -Thr ee ba sketba ll l ette r s in high school an d 
four in golf . Captained c a~er s in 1936 , yea r of graduation. 
TRANSFERS 
Fred Lofquist. Junior . Forwar d . Graduated from Biwabic , Mi nil ., 
high school in 1936 . ".,'{on throe basketball n.nd three fo otball 
l ette rs there - ca ptaining basl:ctball t oo..m. At Virginia. 
jUJ."lior college he adcled tvro more l etters in eo.ch sport and 
a second capta.incy in basketba ll . 
Joh.."'l. Iliogs ofl . Junior . Fonva r d . Gr a duo.ted from Duluth Centra l , 
I.li r.n ., high school in 1935 . Hon t vro high school l ott ors in 
both basl:etbo.ll anC. t r ack , a n G. one in f ootbQll . At Duluth 
junior colle ge he added two ~ore in e:ich sport . All-confe r -
onc e junior college c c.ger a nd s ri elde r . 
- -
Eino Ta lus . Junior . Gu~r c. . RegulQr end · on the v a rsity footb~ll 
team. Gr c..du o.ted from Bi vm .. bic , Minn., high school in 1936 . 
Hon three letters in footba ll c.n d tvro in baskctbo. ll . At 
Virginia junior college ho was all - confor once in both sports 
~"'l.d a.dC.e d two lette rs in each to h is li s t . 
Keith Van Hinl~le . Junior . Forvro.r c~ . Gra r~uo.to cl from \'!ebsto r City, 
l one. , high school in 1933 . Won f our footbo. ll lette rs, throe 
oo.ch in bas _-:e tball CUl(~ truck, and t>-,o in bQseb c.ll . \'ion two 
l ette r s in bc.sketbQll at Ylfebst or City junior college . 
LETTE~li:illN LOST ~ 1937- 1938 ~QUAD 
Rob ert Curtis . Thre e times o. ll - confor encc cent e r . Now coach ing . 
Roman Yat chal. All - confe r ence gua.n~ . Is now coC\.ching . 
George Gilluly . Lotter winning gua r d for three years . A coc.ch . 
Geor ge Mi no r . Gun.rd or f onrc. r rl . Uow in the coo.ching business . -
John Lee . Guo.r c~ . Has n ot yet r eturned t o Tc C\. chors Coll ege . .. 
Pcml Minor . Fo r w:c. r d . Tr cnsferroG. to Unive r s ity of I ovrc. .• 
--- PAGE THREE -
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OLIV:C:R f:L-U~TIN ~WRDLY 
Sta rting scconc year a s head basketball coa ch a t Teachers Colloec . 
Brout;ht t eum into socom~ plo.cc tic vrith tho University of North · 
Do.kotn lust y oa. r . Docs not plx: Qn that so.no r o.nkins this your . 
Gro.(~uatcd frou Rod ~Ens , I.a ru1 . , hish schoo l in 1923 . Y!on four 
l ette rs co.ch in football and bo.skctball c.nc one ouch in bo.sebo.ll 
o.nL~ t ruck , '.!fo.s footbo.ll and bo.slcctbo.ll co.ptn.in in l ust year . In 
1922 ·wa.s n.ll - sto.te forwn.r t~ . · Gro. c~uated from Carleton Coll eGe in 
1927 • ~ion f our bc,skot bo.ll l etters , three i n fo ot ball . Co.pto.ined 
bo.skot".:Jo.l l t omn.· for b'ro years , no.king o.ll confe r ence both yoo.rs .:. 
once a. s f orvrr.r t: , once o. s t:;u6.rc~ . l\.11- confor onc c h o.I fbn.clc in 1926 . 
Coa ched o.t Rochest e r , Him1~ , high s choo l for 10 yc or s b efore 
c oning to Too.chors Coll ege . 






















Touche r s 
Toc.chors 
Tea che rs 
Touchers 
Te2.chc rs 
Toc.chc r s 
Tou che r s 




1 --· Coo College a t Co da.r Ra.piC.s ( cloublohco.C.c r) . 
3 Hn.n.line Univers ity o.t St . Pa.ul , I.I innc s oto. . 
8 •• Hcst orn Illin ois St o.tc Teo.chc r s nt Codo.r Fulls . 
10 Iowa. St t\t o Col l ose c.t Co C.o.r Fo.lls . 
1 2 
17 
Coo Colloco o.t Co eu r Fa.lls ( doubl ohoo.dor) . 
Grinnell Collc~o o.t Co clo.r Fulls . 




Un ive rsity of North Dakota. a.t Cccln. r Falls . 
I.Iorning sic'..e Collc:::;c o.t Si oux · City . 




Unive rsity of South Dakota. a.t Vc rnilliori. . 
South Da.koto. State Coll cc;e nt Brookint;s . 
Univer s ity of ~.mho. a.t Ccclnr Fnlls . 
L_k 
11 
North Da.kob. Sto.to Coller.,o o.t Ccclc.r Fo.lls . 
University of Or.~ho. a.t Ono.ho. . 
20 
25 
~!e st e rn Illinois St n.tc Teo.ch e r s o.t Ho.c omb . 
l!Iorninc;s i c:e Colloc;c o.t Codn.r Full s • 
ST.:-..TE TE;, G'lillRS COLLEGB 193 7- 1938 RESULTS 
- - -
Coll ege 2-6·; I own. State Collcc;c 30 
Colle co 3-6·; i'ia.shincton Unive rsity 32. 
Coll e co ~6 ; Coo Coll cc;c 41 
Colloi.:o 4 0 ; Coo Colloc;c 21 
Collcc;c 28 ; I mm Sto.tc Colle ,:o 35 
Collc,:c 33; Unive rsity of On."\ho. 30 
Collcc.;o 33 j Univ~r sity of Hort h Dnkota. 42 
Collcz.e 34j North Da.kota State Colle~,o 25 
Colle ... c 2 9 ; South Do.koto. Stu to Coll oc;o 18 
Coll e co 28 ; University of South Del:oto. 22 
Colle co 55 ; Ur..ivorsity of ~.1a.ha. 43 
Coll cc:;e 29 ; I.lornings idc Colloe;e 23 
Collct:;e 30 ; Hnnlino Unive r s ity 33 
Coll cr;c 34 ; Mo rninc;siclc Collvco 41 
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HORTH c~;~:""l' ~l'L COlW.WiG~Nc.l. : STi JDIHGS FOR 1937- 1938 
r;. L . 
I.Iorn i n;:;s i ·'e ColleGe , .... , ... .. ... ~ ·· · · ~ · · · 7 2 
ro-.;;. STi1.T.!: T:..::.;,c;:lliRS cuLL:...; Tr.: &I . . .. .. . . . .. . ' 6 2 
Univc. r s ity of Forth Da.~:ot c.. t t t t t t t I' t t t t 0 I 6 ~ 
Soutr De. !rota St o.t c Co1leuo • • • •••••••• •• J 5 1 
Un i v e; rs i t y of s .)uth Dn~:ot:::. • ••• u ••• •• • • • • 3 5 
Uni vc r ::;j t y of Or.llihD.. • • • ••••••• • 0 ••• •• •• • ' 1 7 
lJo r th D~ oto. St o.tc Co llo:·o • • • •• v •••• • • • • 1 7 
LL1\DHTG COjJFEP'.:l:CE SCORERS FOR 193 7--1 93 8 
Bill i.:cCosh (un · vor s ity of North Do..kotc.. , F ••••••• 
BOB CURTI S ( IO-.;~~ ST .. T:::: TI:;.'~ C:lliRS COLL:G!:: ), c ••• • • • 
Don Ui chac l son (lio rninc s i ~c Col loce ) , c •••••• • ••• 
·.;c..l t or Ols en (:.::o rnbc: s ic~o Coll cc;c ) : f •• •• • • • . • ••• 
·. :cn(:c ll Iu1-' r c ·:s (So<. t h Do.!:ot o. Sto.t o Co ll o ~;c ), f •• 
Don " ..'olf (Un i vo r r·ity o f O:t nho. ) , f •• • ! • • •••••••••• 
LYL.:. DODD ( I o-.:·.; ST.-.Tr: TI:.:~ci-!~RS COLLJ~G:..; ) , f ••••••• 
;~ c1 .~o r s cn:,rock (Ur.. ivcrsi t y of Or.mho.) , c •• • •• ••••• 
l.!o.yno.r '.: I:1co.ll s (Univorsity of Sout h Do.koto. ) , f •• 
Co.r 1 RJ r vi e; (Eo r t h I)a.::oto. St o.t o Coll ~ ::;c ) , f · • • •••• 
Loren T}:or nt o:: (Sout h Dakota. St c.tc Collc .:;c ) , f • •. 
Ge rry H.o s cnbor cel· ( :. :o rn i~cs h:e CoLi.o:;o) , f ••••••• 
Don r..obG rt so~1 (UniYC; r s ity of North Dc.koto. ) , c •••• 
Ra.y Lin c:e.ru c. l 1Un i vc r s ity of Or.l.C.ho.) , f •••••••••• 
Jil71 F'e r con (Sout h Dc.lwto. St o.t c Collc ;:;c ), £? ••••••• 
Cecil HQrtm1G (South Do.koto. St at e Colloco ) , g •••• 
HE'.ro1c Le!.Ic. ire (Uni v e r s ity of :i~o rth Dak ot c ) , f • •• 
Ec Tros et h (North D~tkotn St n.tc Co11cce ) , f ••••••• 
HOY.: P..iJ·!THLRS SCORI:D IN 1937- 1938 
Roburt Curti s , c •••• •• • • •• •• • • • •••••••••• • ••• • ••• 
Lyle Do C.c! , f , .• , •• .. . Cl • ••••• • • • ••• •• • ••• ••• • • • ••• 
Goors c Gil l uly, c ........ . . .. .. . .. . ...... . ......• 
Ror.mn Y!."~..tcho.k , b •• • •• • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ed Trc fz gor , f ••••• •• •• • •• •• •• ••••••• •• ••• ••• •••• 
Pc.ul l li ncr, f •..•••• • .......... . .. . ... . ....•....• 
J ohl1 Lc c , G • • •••••• • • .; • • •• •• • ••• • • •• •• ••• • • • •• ••• 
Gc orc;c lE i nor , f ..... ... . . .. . . . . . . ... . ... .... , .. . . • 
To C. Duch1'rn.l c! , g ••• • . •• • .. • •••• ..• ••• • • •.•• . ..• .•• 
i:fil l i a.r:l Si r:1s ~ f •.. . . . . . .. . .... . .. . .... · • · · · . • • • • • 
. ! i 11 i :U:l no 1 t, f •. . .. .... . . ~ ...... . . .. 0 • • •• • • • •••• 
COL; COL!2~GI: 
Pet . TP ~ OP--.-
. 777 3~1 29i; 
,750 275 24-: 
.750 368 257 
e555 298 271 
, 375 27 8 271 
o1 25 25 :1 380 
. 125 236 329 
































































I onn. St n.t e Teache r s Coll c.:_:c 6.t Cec.o. r Rc.p i <~ s (:I) . 
Grinnell Colleco c.t Gri~~e ll . 
Doce::J.bc r 12 
De corab l- r 16 
Doc ur.1bc r 27 
IoY~ Stnt o Tco.ch c rs Col1 cco o.t Ccd~r Fn. 11 ~ (2). 
Grinnell Coll ut:;c a t Co t~c.. r Ro.p i c:s . 
: .ar sho. l 1t mm t our r..a;.10nt at . ,~trsho.11 to 'IIl• 




















Ripon College at Ripon . 
Lawrence Col1ege at Appleton . 
Cornell College at !:it . Vernon. 
Tie loit College at Cedar Rapids . 
Knox Collec;o o.t Ga l esburg . 
Honmout h College at Monmouth . 
Carl eton College at Cedar Rapids ~ 
Llonmouth College o.t Cedo. r Ro.p i ds . 
Cornell College at Ce dar Ro.pids . 
I OWA STATE COLL:.:;GE 
December 5 
Dec emb er 10 
Dec ember 12 
De cumber 17 
Decembe r 31 
Jcmu(~ry 7 
Januo.ry 9 
J anuary 16 
J o..nuo. ry 18 
Jc,nuc:>. ry 23 
J o..nuc.ry ~ 8 
J o.nuo.ry 30 
Februc.r y 4 
Fcbntn.ry ll 







De conbo r 27 
J :muo.ry 6 
J a.nuc,ry 7 
J ::.muo.ry 9 
Jo.nua.ry 13 
J o.nua.ry 20 







Cornell College at Ame s . 
Io¥ra St nto Teo.chers Coll ege o.t Cedar 
Grinnell ColleGe o.t Ames . 
Drake University o.t Ames . 
Iowa Stc.tc Teo..chcrs ColleGe o.t Ames . 
K:.msa s ~to. to College c.t Amos . 
University of I.H ssouri o.t Columbia . 
Univer sity of Oklahoma. at .Ano s • 
Drn.ko University o.t Des Moines . 
Un iversity of Kc ns a s n.t fl..TLCS • 
Crc i cht on Univer s ity o..t O:mn.ho.. . 
University of :Hcbrc.sko. at L:;..nco ln. 
University of l\: is souri o.t Amos . 
Kc.n so. s Sto.tc Coll ege a.t J,Io.nho. tto.n . 
Univer sity of Okl a.homo. at Nonnc..n . 
U:1i vor s i t y of I\nnst'..S c..t La.wrcnc o. 
nnivcrsity of Uebro.s~o. a.t Ames . 
Coo College at Grim1cll . 
Iov a. St o.tc College o.t Ames • · 
Coo Co l l e ge at CcdQr Rap i ds . 
Falls . 
Imm St ate Teache rs Coll ege at Cedar Fo. lls . 
Mo.rshe.lltovn: t ourno.racnt at Har sha lltovm. 
Wo. shburn College o.t Topeka . 
Oklahoma. A. l : I.i . o.t Stilh;.rntc r . 
Tuls a. University o.t Tuls a. . 
Iowa Sto.to Tco.chcrs College lit Grinnell . 
Dr ake University o.t Grinne ll ~ 
0 ~lo.homn. A. & H. c.t Grilmell . 
"'lishi n{;ton Univcr:sity o.t Grinnell . 
St . Louis Univer s ity o.t Grinnell . 
Cre i Ghton Ur: ivcrsity c.t Omo.ho. . 
';{o.shint;ton Univer s ity at St . Lobis . 
St . Loui s Universit y c.t St . Lou is . 
Tulsa Univers ity o.t Grinnell . 
-------- ------------------------------ PAGE SIX----




·Hashburn College at Grinnell • 
Cre i ghton Univer s ity at Grir:mell . 
March 3 - - Drake Un iver s ity e.t Des Moines . 
MORNH!GSIDE COLLEGE 
De combe r 2 ~.Iornins s i de Al ur.m i £'.t Si oux City . 
De cember 5 Yar0.:ton Coll ege at Si oux City. 
De cembor 29 I.lornings i de tournru:1ent at Sioux City . 
J anuary 7 Iowa. State Tec.chor s Coll e .so o.t Sioux City . 
J D.nuary 14 Univer s ity of Omo.ho. at Si oux City . 
J anua ry 27 Univer s i ty of South Dal~ota at Vermillion . 
Februa r y 4 Unive r s ity of South Dakota o.t Sioux City. 
Februa r y 10 Univer sity of North Dakot a at Grcnd Forks . 
Febru:1. ry ll Horth Dakota St c.t e Colle go at Fargo . 
February 17 South Dakota. State Colleso a t Si oux City. 
February 22 Univer s ity of ~.ha at 0m...'l.hD. . 
February 25 Iovro. State Tea cher s College at CedD.r Falls . 
i."C:GT;:.;mJ I LLil:iOIS ST:~TE TE.ACif~RS COLLI:; GE 
Docor:cber 6 
Docer.ber 8 
Decemb er 13 
December 27 
J c.nuary 3 
J anua ry 6 
J c:.nun. r y 13 
J anuary 16 
J anuary 18 
J !lnua ry 23 
J o.nuary 30 
Februo.ry 4 
February 8 
Februa ry 15 
February 17 
Februa ry 20 
Februo.ry 21 
Fvbruary 24 
Feb ruary 25 
Februo.ry 27 
Spo. rl~s College o.t I.·c..co:!l.b . 
Iowa St o.tc Teache r s College at Cedar Falls . 
St . Louis Unive r sity at t . Louis . 
Uni versity of Oregon c.. t Chico.go . 
l~lrdue Univer sity at Lafayette . 
Eureka. Col l ege c,t Bo.comb • 
Loyol a of the South at Chicar;o . 
Illir.ois Stat e Norm l Univer sity o.t 11o.comb . 
Carthc.ge College c.t Mo. comb .. 
Eastern Illino is State Teachers Collece . 
Southern Ill inois Sto.t o No r mal o.t Macomb . 
Norther n Illinois Stat e Too.chers c..t De Ka lb . 
Illinois St o.te :Nor mal Ur.ivcr sity n.t No rm::tl . 
East ern Illinois St at e Teacher s at Charl eston. 
Cctrt' to.go Coll ege at Co.rthage . 
Iovra St o.t c Tea chers College at Macomb . 
Eureka College n.t Macomb . 
Souther n Illinois $tat e Normal o.t Cc.rbondo. l e . 
No r ther n Illinois Stat e Teachers o.t Macomb . 
Au.sust._no. Collc;;e c.t Macomb . 
U: . Ivr=;!"?. ~ITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA 
December 2 
De cemb er 5 
Decor.1be r ro 
December 15 
Dec enber 20 
Eas t ern Norrnnl at Vormilli on . 
Unive r sity of l, irmosotc. c.t lli nne?.polis . 
Un iver s ity of Nebr aska. at Lincoln. · 
Cr eighton Univer s ity c.t Vermillion . 







J o.nua.ry 27 
J c..nua.ry 30 
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Univvrsity of Omc.ho. c..t Vomillion. 
University of North Da.kotn. at Grc..nd Forks . 
North Dakota. Sta.tc College o.t Fargo . 
Imvo. St ate Touchers College a.t Vermillion. 
l.iornings ido College o.t Vermillion. 
University of Io.-ro. n.t Iowa City. 
Drake University o.t Des Moines , 
Morningsi de College a.t Sioux City, 
South Dc..l::oto. State College o.t Brookings . 
DePaul University at Vermillion . 
South Dakota. State College a.t Vurmillion . 






J o.nua.ry ~ 
J a.nuo.ry 5 
J o.nuary 7 
J c,nuo.ry 9 
J c.nuary 13 
J a.nuo.ry 16 
January 21 
J o.nuc..ry 27 






Univer s ity of Minnesota o.t Minnoo.polis, 
Carleton College a.t Northfi e ld . 
St. Thoms College a.t Br ookings. 
Eastern Normc. l o.t Brookings . 
Cc..rleton College a.t Br ookin;s . 
Gustavus Adolphus Collcr;o o.t St. Peter, 
Superior Touche r s Col l ecc a.t Superior . 
St . Thor.1o.s Coll ege a.t St . Paul . 
-- 'North Dakota State College at Brookings . 
Univer s ity CJf Onc.ha. at Br ool::ings . 
i~ugusto.na. College a.t BroCJl::ing;s , 
Iowa. St r..t o Teacher s College C'.t Bro·)kings .. 
Univers ity of North Dakota a.t Gr c.nd For ks • 
North Dakot a. Sta.te Collor;e a.t Fo.r go . 
Univers ity of North Da.kota at Bro·.)lcings . 
Unive r s ity of South Da.kota at Bro ')kings . 
Mornin;s i de College at Si oux City. 
Au3ust a.nu Collece at Si oux Falls . 
Univer sity of South Dakot a. a.t Vermillion , 







J anuary 4 
J :::muary 7 
J o.nuary 13 





Onaha. Fr eshmen at Omnha . 
Ha.skoll Institute o.t Or:ta.ho. . 
Ho.skell Institute a.t Oma.hn. , 
Vfn.yne Teachers Collet;e a.t Or:ta.ha. 
University of Wyoning a.1: Oran.ho. , 
Wayne Teachers Colleze at W:l.yne . 
University of South Dakota at Vermillion . 
University of North Dakota at Omaha. , 
South Da.kota St ate College at Bro0kint; s . 
Mor ningside College at Sioux City. 
Llonta. nc. Sta.t o College e.t Or:ta.ha ~ 
tbntana State Coll c; c;e o.t Omo.hn . 
Iowo. Sto.tc Teachers Collec;e at Ceda.r Fnlls •. 





Februa ry 11 
Februa ry 15 
Februa ry 22 
Februa ry 24 
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North Dakota State Collee;e at Omaha . 
Nebrns .. :a · ie sl eya.n at Lincoln . 
Iovffi 3tate Teache r s Colle ge at Omaha . 
Nebras::a l;esleyc..n a t Omaha . · 
l.Io rnin::; sit~c Collego at Omnho. . 
Bra~ley Te ch ct Pooria . 
U1HVERS ITY OF FOHTH DAlCO'l'A 
Decembe r 




J anua r y 
J c>.nuo.ry 









De c embe r 
De cembe r 
De c ombe r 
Decemb e r 
Decembe r 
J anua ry 
J a.nu:1ry 
JrmuD.. ry 








Februc. r y 
















J runc stown Coll c~,;e o.t Gnmcl Forks . · 
IIo.ml ino Univ vr sity at Gr c..nd Forks . 
Co.rl oton College a t Northfie l d o 
Unive rsity of Illinois o.t Urba.na. . 
Loyo l a Th1iv0r s ity a t Chicago . 
Iowa St at e Teacher s College ci.t Cedar 
Unive r s ity of Omaha. o.t OJ, echo. • 
Unive r s ity of South Dakota ~.\t Gr 8Ild 
North Da.kota Sto.te Coll ee;e fl.t Gr::n L. 
South Do.l-cotn. Sto.to Col l ore ,, at Gr an d 




South DC!.kota. Sto.te Colloe;c o..t Br ooki ngs . 
JJorninr:; sicw Col2.c "'o C~.t Gro..n cl For ks . · 
llo r th Da.!-::oto. 't o.to Colloso a t pn_r go . 
Forth .!Jc.kotct ~t o. t o Coll ogc o..t GrC~.nd '-:'orks . 
3 - - North Dakota State Collage o..t Far go . 




















Io1-ro. Sto.te Teach rs Coll cg;e a. t ot . Paul . 
Univvrsity of North D".kota. r.t Gr o.ncl Forks . 
Horth Dn.kotc. Stc~te Collor;c o.t F:1r go . 
J nmo stovm Collq;e a t St . Po.ul . 
Unive r s ity of Sc.n";a CL'.. r o. c.t St . Pc.ul . 
Chicag o Coliseum. 
St . lvla.r y ' s Co l l ege a.t "Hnono. • . 
St . Thol!1.'l.S Coll ogo o.t St . Pc.ul . 
St . Ol af Collocc a t Northfie ld . 
Augsburg Collct;e a t St . Paul . 
ot . Jo~11. ' s Collocu a t Collegcvill o ,. 
Gus t r-,"\.'Us Ado l phus Coll8c;c a t St . P~ul . 
Alur.mi n.t St . Pc.ul . 
M~c~lo stor ~t St . P~ul . 
Aut;sbur g Collo~,;v o.t l~Iinneapolis Armory . 
C:xn.corc:. i c.. Col l oge a.t St . Paul . 
Uo. c~lostcr C ol le~e at Mo. co.lestc~ . 
Gu stavus Ado lphu s Collor;u :·.t ·St . Pet e r . 
St . Cl o.f Coll oGo o.t St . P~ul . 
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HOHTH DAIWTA STAT::: COLLEGE 
Decembe r 10 Hamline Unive r sity at Fargo . 
January 9 South Dakota State College at Brookings . 
J anuary 14 Un iversity of South Dakota at Fargo . 
January 17 University of North Dakota at Grand Forks . 
January 28 South Da:!:::ota State College at Fargo . 
Febr uary 2 Univ0rsity of Omaha at Omaha . 
February 4 Iona St ate Teachers College at Cedar Falls . 
February ll Mornings ide College at Far go . 
February 17 Univursity of North Dakota at Fargo . 
Februa ry 24 University of North Dakota at Grand Fo>rlcs . 
March 3 - - University of Harth Dakota at Far go . 
G EJ:J'...;::R...o\1 II{FORMAT I OH 
All vrinter sports conte sts will st art ·at 7:30 p .m. w·ith the 
exception of basketbal l doubleheaders . Doubleheade rs 1rill start 
at 7: 00 p .m. 
Admis s i on fo r basketball c.nd wre ::;tling contes t s will be fifty -
five cent s for adults , twenty- f ive cents for h i gh school students , 
and t en cents for youngster s . All admission char ges include tax . 
Pr ess box f aciliti e s a r c ava i lable but we must r equest that only 
wo r king pre s smen seck aumi ssion t her e . For tickets to the games 
we vrill turn your r oquests over to tho G.ircctor of athletics . You 
will be able to call fo r them at his off ice the day of tho basket-
ball game or vrostlint; meet . These tickets do not admit you to 
tho pr ess box, nor do pr ess box ?asses admit you to the grume . You 
may secure your pres s box passe n by writing directly t o tho Bureau 
of Publ i cations of the Iovvn. Stat e Toa ohcr s Coll ege . 
We will furni sh you vri th S::_J ecial cover a e;c for any r.;ame or for all 
garnos if you wish . 
PERSOITI:EL nTFOmiA.TION 
Orval nay Lathrum, pre sident 
Lolo...."ld L. Men denhall , athl otic director 
(Univer sity 
(Univer s ity 
(Univer s ity 
of Iowo.) 
of Iowa ) 
of Iowa ) 
College ) 
College ) 
Coll ege ) 
Collesc ) 
College ) 
Paul F . Bonder, physica l education 
Ar thur D. Dicl::inson, · tra ck 
Lawr ence H . ~Nr.itfbrd , baseball 
David H. McCuslcoy , vrr ostling 
Clyde L. Starbeck, fo otball 
Oliver 11 . Hordly~ bo..skotball 
(I owa St ate Touchers 
(Iovm St ate Teachers 
(Iowa State To o. chc r s 
(South Dakota State 
(Carl eton 
George H. Holnos , dir ector of the Bureau of Publicat i ons 
(Univers i ty of Michi c;o.n) 
(University of Iovr .. ) 
(I owa St ate Teache r s College ) 
Harry G. Burrell , sports a ssistant 
Lur ay w. Furry, genera l assistant 
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I O""IA STATZ TLi1.CELRS COLL:CG.~:; 1939 1/JRl~STLIHG ROSTI:R 
( Div. Hgt . Exp . Class Home Town 
Everett Alton,;', 165 5- 10 0 1940 Y!aterloo , Iowa . 
Mer\'lyn Bahling* 14:5 5- 9 1 1940 Burt , Iowa . 
Don Bo ~"ott * ,_ 155 5- 10 1 1940 Hilledgeville , Ill . 
August Balinski::: 175 5- 9 1 194:0 Oel vre in, Iowa . 
Dean Bre i tbach1~~ 126 5- 9 1 1940 Masonville , Iowa . 
Don Chambers~;·, H 6- 2 0 1941 Anderson, Iowa . 
J ohn ' I Connolly;1= 155 5- 10 0 1941 Cresco , Iowa . 
Carroll Cook* H 6-2 1 1939 Dexter, Iowa . 
Me r edi t h Dix ll8 5- 8 0 1940 Cedar Falls , I ovra. . 
Dou;;l us Dunsr:1.oor 118 5- 6 0 1940 Ft . Dodge , Iovra. . 
Max Fer guson 165 6 0 1940 Oska1cr.osa , Iovva . 
Al "'1 ' ,. J.' J.gEJ r"li" 165 6- 1 0 1941 Ne'il Hampton, Iowa . 
( . Lyle Frasor-'if 145 5- 9 0 1941 Burt , I OV.'a. . 
Wendell G . II r J.ggs'u' 165 5- 10 0 1941 Cedar Falls , Iovm. . 
Vernon Ha.ssmc.n,;~ 165 5- 9 0 194:1 Parkersburg, Im-..-a . 
'7a1 tor Hummel,~~ 135 5- 9 0 1940 Sterling, Ill . 
Roger I sa.a.c sorr,;·, 145 5- 9 0 1941 Ft . Dodge , Iowa . 
Delbert Jensen-,;~ 118 5.- 7 0 1941 Y/at erloo , Iovva . 
Leo r ., \.a.t;ani/ H 6 I 1940 Ozone Pa.rk, N. Y. 
Homer Lund* 165 6 l 1940 Lel o.nd, IoVJ'U e 
Hovm.rd Rabo:yrii: 165 5- 8 0 1940 Belmond, Iov;a. • 
Hugh Roberts 165 5- 10 0 193 9 West Des 1\'loines , I own . 
Lloyd ~'fil son,;~ 126 5- 7 0 1939 Mason City, I 0 \YO. . 
* Lettermen . =1;~ Numor o.l men . 
DAVI D H. McCUSKEY 




Pli.NTiillR ___ DOPE 
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Teacher s College . His teams have s ensational r e c o r d of wins over 
major l e a gu e foesj vrinning 14 c.n d losinr; sev en a .::;ainst the Big Ten. 
Has developed one n::~. t::. ono.l champ j.on and s everal pla:·co l<innc rs . 
Gra C.uatod from T.'oo dbino ., Iov;a" high :::;ch ool it. 1 926 eftor winning 
15 letters in footbal1 , basketball , basocn.ll , ::me.~ tro.ck . · At Teach-
ers Coll:::ge h e won four f ootbo.ll l ette r s o.n c'! t v o bas eball , cap-
t ainine; tho 1 929 f oot ball t e am,. Is ra.ce d by Panther fans as the 
g r oa.tost halfback in history of tho cchool. Wo.s a ma.jo r leo.gue 
c e rto.int y a.s ::. l c ftho..nder until i n jury ruine:d his p itching a rm, 
Afte r grc.~u~t ion from Too.ch c rs Call os e in 1930 h e st~rted his 
co c-.ching c o.. r oo r hero tho follmling f[cll . 
Au; ust BolinslQ. . Junior . Won six 
ing to Ande r s on of Wiscons i n . 
to r eturn to squad this year . 
straight l ast year before bow-
Is only ma.jor l ette r winne r 
Jlilo rYiY11 Bo.hling . Junior . Ho.s tho b ost ·wr est ling e quipment from 
point of vieu of n::-~turo.l c.bility of o..ny l71D..n on tho squo.d . 
Should bo c.. gr out vrre stlor . 
Homer LunG. . Junior . Pluck a nd de t ormino..tion ha ve dono much to 
i!lllk c Lund a minor lette r Yviru1o r . .i:l::tlce s up for l o.. ck of rutura 1 
o.b i lity ...-lith fi.::;ht o..nd love of u r estling . 
.Don Bocott . Junio r . 
po~nd d ivi s i ons . 
1939 plons . 
Co.n a n d d ocs vrr ostlc in 145 , 155 , o.n d 165 
Ic extre:ne ly f as t . "v"Jill b o stron g cog in 
Carroll C o o:~ . Senior . • prom~s~ng h oo.vy.ro i ght who won minor 
letter o.s a s ophomo r e but u id not r eport l o.st year . Is giving 
tho sport anothor t ry o..s ho c los es co ll o~:; io.t o cc.roo r in Juno . 
I OiL'\. STAT J ~ TEACJ:-.U::RS COLL:CGI.: 1939 .. P.ESTLING 3G:rillDULE 
Tho schedule will not bo dro.rm up until aft e r tho mi d- Docor.1ber 
meeting s of tho v o.rious athl otic confe r ences . It is probable tho.t 
moots Y.rill b e scheduled vrith such poYmrful wrostlin~; schools as 
tho Ur:. ivorsity of Minne sota , tho Unive r s ity of Illinois , tho Uni.:. 
v a r s ity of ·:fiscons in, Iowa State Coll ege , the Unive r s ity of Iowa. , 
Cornell Collo ,~o , Grinnell Col l o r- e , o.nd one or t wo oth e rs • 
RESULTS OF THE 1938 SEASON 
Too.chors ColloGv 
Teachers Collcc o 
Teachers Collczo 
Tea che rs College 
T0nchors Coll ege 
Teache rs Cellose 
Toachors Coll ege 








- 1 . 
Grinne ll Collcgo 
Cornell Colle ge 
Unive rsity of lvlilmosota 
I ov.,ro. State Coll e [r,o 
Unive rsity of lowe. 
Unive rsity of Nebraska 
Unive r s ity of Hisconsin 








Opponents ' p o ints 84¥ 
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